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Abstract -The mechanism of prothrombin activation previously reported from this laboratory iHelde
brant et tO.. 1073 has been imniunochemically veriflcd by analysis of the precursor. intermediate, and
product relationships of the proteins with a micro Ouchterlony prcctpitin test. The cross reactions
between purified bovine prothrombin. intermediates of activation, and thrombin were examined with rab
bit and chicken antisera to each of these proteins. In each instance, the derivative was found to cross react
with its parent protein. yct was found to be completely distinct front any other protein derived from the
sante cleavage. The results support a mechanism in which prothrombin 170.000 daltons is cleaved to yield
intermedi ttcs i ci 000 d iltons and 21 000 d tltons intermcdt ttt_ ts the! tie ned to ield intci mccli it’.
2 41.0X daltonsl and 4 13.000 daltons; thrombin 9.000 daltons is ilnalL produced front
interntedia:e 2.

IN’TROER1CTION

The first theory of blood coagulation. the classic theory of
Morawitz. established in 1905 the importance of the acti
vation of prothrembin to thronibin as a necesstiry prelimi
nary reaction which leads to fibrin polymerization ci Owen
er al.. 19691. However, it has only been within the past few
ears that developments in biochemical technolog have
permitted the description of prothrombin activation on a
molecular basis. Previous studies of the partial reactions
and physical and chemical properties of the activation inter
mediates have enabled our laboratory to propose a
mechanism for prothromhin activation Heldebrant er al..
1973a. Studies of the amino terminal amino acid sequence
of prothrombin and of each intermediate have further con
firmed the proposed mechanism Heldebrant ci a!., 19736.

Prothrombin is a single chain glycoprotein with a mol. wt
of 70,000. The activation of prothromhin proceeds by the
sequential removal of pep tides. Each cleavage results in
removal of an inactive peptide from the amino terminal por
tion nt the original protein. In the first activation step. 1
prothrombin ru…lrr Xno: in noun in", intermediate 3 – interme
diate 1 prothromhin is cleaved by factor Xa or thrombin to
yield intermediate 3 23.000 daltons from its amino ter
minal end, and intermediate 151.000 daltons from its ear
boxyl terminal end. In the second activation step. 12 inter
mediate 1 2iifO4 intermediate 4 – intermediate 2. inter
mediate I is cleaved by factor Xa only, and not by thrombin.
to yield intermediate 4113,001 daltons from its amino ter
minal end, and intermediate 241,000 daltons from its car
boxyl terminal end. In the hnal activation step. 3 interme
diate 2 Uai°’," z-thrombin. intermediate 2 is cleaved by
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factor Xa to generate the active two-chain x-thromhin mole
cule 39.000 daltons.

If this mechanism is correct. each intermediate must he a
unique entits. i.e. there must he no overlapping portions of
intermediates derived froni the same cleavage. Since im
munochcmieal analysis could most readily resolve the clues
tion of the eniqueness of the intermediates, we have tested
the validity of this mechanism by analyzing the preeipitin
reactions between prothrombin. the intermediates, and
thrombio. and antisera produced against them- Results from
these reactions reported here clearly verify the previously
proposed mechanism.

Antigens

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bovine Factor X and prothrombin were purified from
whole blood, assayed, and stored as described by Baaj and
Mann 1973. Thrombin was prepared freshly from Parke-
Davis topical thrombin by the procedure of Lundblad as
modified by Mann et ai. 1971. Prothrombin activation in
termediates 1. 2. 3 and 4 were produced and purified by the
method of Heldebrant et a!. l973a.

For immunization the antigens prothrombin. interme
diates 1. 2. 3. 4 were emulsified in Freund’s aduvant con
taining killed tuherele bacilli, Final concentration of the
antigen was 01 mg!ml and of the bacilli was 5 mg!ml. Rab
bits and chickens received weekly subcutaneous injections
of 0-2 ml of these preparations. Since clot retraction of
chicken blood is often very slight we increased the yield of
serum from chickens by collecting blood in hepnrin. centri
fuging to obtain the plasma and heating the plasma at 60C
for 1 hr to precipitate fibrinogen.

Ioitnunopreeipitai:Olt -

We used the micro agar preeipitin test of Auernheimer
and Atchles 11962. and allowed the immt.tnodiffusion reac
tions to proceed for 48 hr. For experiments using chicken
antisera, the concentration of the NaC’l in the agar was in
creased to 9-0". as recommended by Goodntan et a!. 1951.
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- DISCUSSION

According to the postulated activation mechanism, inter-
medic tes I and 3 are two separate fragments from the first
cleavage of the original protein. prothromhin. Therefore.
since each fragment should possess only a portion of the
antigenie determinants of prothromhin. anti-prothrombin
serum should detect both prothrombin and the interme
diates I and 3. while antisera directed against an individual
intermediate. t or 3. should detect its intermediate. I or 3.
and prothromhin. hut not the other intermediate. Since
anti-prothromhin serum contains antibodies against the
whole prothromhin molecule, while anti-intermediates
and 3 sera have antibodies against only part of the molecule.
there should be complete identity between prothrombin and
an intermediate against thc anti-intermediate serum how
ever only partial identity against the anti-prothromhin
serum. A similar argument can he applied to the second step
of the activation mechanism. Here the parent protein, inter
mediate I. is analogous to the parent protein prothrumbin
and the derivatives of intermediate 1 intermediates 2 and
4 are analogous to the first derivatives of prothrombin in
termediates I and 3. Reaction 3 probably involves cleavage
of a pcptide bond within a disolfide loop since there is no
significant change in mol. wt nor release of any detectable
peptide fragment following the activation of intermediate 2
to thrombin lfleldebrandt et a!., 19734 Such a slight
change is not detectable by tmmonoprecipitation with anti-

sera to intermediate 2. A more subtle method such as
radioimmonoassny employing anti intermediate 2 after
absorption with thrombin might he capable of demonstrttt
ing an antigenic difference.
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